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dress goods purchased in our g
to come and talk hat and dress
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season's merchandise, we can fi
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Dress Goods! Dress Goods! Dress Goods!
Nowhere else in old Newberry stocked above old mother earth will

you find a more complete and up-to-date stock of drea sLudfs. We
have the cas. to fetch them from any country where the price and
styles are right. It is the reason every day you can see something
newer at Newberry's most up-to-date store.
This week vyo say 1,000 yards the good heavy 36 inch Taffeta Silk,

guarantee on every yard, and wortb $1.26 elsewhere, our price 75C yd.
10) pieces beautiful gray Dress Stuffs, special this week 49c yd.
600 yds new Steodere Plaid Waisting specially priced.
5 pieces Costume Velvet specially priced
15 bolts West of England Broadcloth, worth $1.25 yd., for one

week's price 89c yard.
50 bolts Wool Taffeta, the greatest dress stuff known to dress

makers specially priced, not $1 50 yard, but 98 cents
10 pieces Plaidena Suiting good and heavy.
Intvisible Plaids and Stripes, a great dress material for every want

in every up -to-dateness, least 15c yd
Baby Caps, New Belts, Girdles and new Pillow Tops, n. w all-over

Laces, new Braids, new Plaids, new Ties, new Purses, new:Hats, new
Corsets, new Bolero Jackets, new Chemisettes. In fact, we can sup
ply your every want in Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes and Millinery
at prices less than others. 'Tis great. Come and see.
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TWO HISTORICAL WEDDING

Marriage of John Laydon and Ar
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(By Silas E. Snyder.)
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Blankets! Blankets!

Yes, soon you will see the crisp moLning frost and hear the cold
November wind as it warns you, or- and all, of the chill winter days
and nights to come. Keep warm at, kumfortable by buying from
the cash store. Every one specially priced.
Desirable every day needs and underpriced and offered this week at

the Cash Store.
40 inch 8 1-3c Sea Island at 5c yd.
100 bolts of good Outing at 4 1-2c vd.
1,C00 yds best standard Caticoes 4 1-2c yd.
1,000 yds best heavy Outing 8ets yd.
1,000 yds Drill
1,000 yds best heavy Homespun 6 1-2c yd.
1,000 yds heavy Jeans 16 2-3c yd.
1,000 yds best heavy Cheviot 7 1-4 ets yd.
1,000 yds Checked Homespun 4 1-2c yd.
1.000 yds heavy Canton Flannel 9e yd.
1,000 yd A heavy Feather Tick 11c yd.
1000 yds 72 in Linen Damask 48c yd.
1,000 yds 12 1-2 cts Flannellette 9c. yd.
1,000 yds Chevereie Skirting, all wool, 55 inches wide.
1,000 yds Red Flannel 10c to 39c yd.
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Lictt
inery opening was a grand suc-

eautiful by our lovely hats and
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is into the correct shape and pu:
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1000 yds White Flannel 10 ets yd.
500 Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps specially priced.
1,000 pairs good, genuine cow hide leather Shoes, no paper shapes,

specially priced this week.
Take a day ofl' iad bring all your feet to the Cpsh Store for winter

Shoeing. We sell all leather Shoes only.
Great lines of Hosiery, the hole proof kind, specially price( this

week 8 1-3c pair. Only 12 pairs to fanily.
:o pairs Lace Curtains, the $2.00 ad $2 50 kind, at $J.21 pair.
100 yds short end Table Linen half price.
500 15 x 20 Towels 10c special.
New arrivals just landed.

The Cash Store. See Our Sign.
Rain Coats, Walking C<at-, Jackets, etc.

Every express, for the last few days, brought us the latest crea-
tions in Coats, etc. By buying late we get the newest creations
turned out from the smartest American designers.

100 fine co;lts specially pricad this week. Ladies, come and see.

One side of our store piled to ceiling. We carry every want in
underwear for inen, women and children.
For underpriced underwear come to the Cagh Store.

er Rug or a nice skirt pattern FREE.
aapest store ir all Newberry today.

Where Low Prices
REIGN SUPREME

rer, Proprietors.
ITHE BANK OF PROSPERITY,

PROSPERITY, S. C.
Gapital Stock -- - -- - $25,000,00
Undivided profits - - -- 2,1 60.00

Interest allowed at rate of 4 per cent. on time deposits.
Special attention to farmers' accounts. No account too

small, rione too large to enlist our best attention. It is a pleasure
to meet and greet you. Call in.
A. G. Wise, President. 0. Y. Hunter, Vice- President.
J. F. Browne, Cashier. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys. .

Board of Directors:
N. L. Clack. A. H. Hawkins. P. C. Warner
S. S. Birge. J. S. Wheeler. J. F. Browne.
C. P. Boozer. G. Y. Hunter

'

A. G. Wise.

Frank R. Hunter & Co.
Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds and Mortgages

Bought and Sold. '

Office Over Herald and News,
Newberry, S. C.

If you want to Buy, Sell or Exchange Real Estate
SEE US.

Upon applcation at our Office we will be glad
to price and show any property that

we have in Charge.
FRANK. R. HUNTER Manaer.


